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Initial budget cuts hit IUPUI
by Laymon McGsughcy

RHnaid Reagan’s budget- 
cutting axe has just split 
IUPUI. A directive from 
Washington, D.C. has dictated 
immediate and drastic changes 
for Indiana University and 
Purdue University.

As part of Reagan’s austerity 
program to reduce the national 
deficit, IUPUI will be split into 
three separate entities — 
Institute of Purdue (IP), 
Universopolis Premed (UP), 
and Progressive University for 
Post-Partum Ideology (PUPPI).

In addition to creating the 
three new schools, IP, UP, and 
PUPPI, the directive ordered 
that beginning next week 
IUPUI will be closed every 
other week for the remainder of 
the academic period. However, 
student workloads will remain 
the same.

John Ryan, president of the 
current IUPUI schools, will 
voluntarily step down and 
allow Reagan appointees to 
take over leadership of the 
three new schools.
- Three candidates have been 
named as of this writing. They

are: for IP, Dr. Arth Vader, 
past head of Empire, Inc.; for 
UP, Dr. Steinem Frank, a 
renowned bio-anatomist most 
noted for his work in recombi
nant grafting techniques; and 
for PUPPI. Ronald Reagan -  
no relation to the President — 
chancellor of Animal Farm 
since 1974.

Both the House and the 
Senate are expected to ratify 
all three appointments — Dr. 
Vader’s unanimously.

Each new school will have a 
separate identity. To meet the 
President's goal of economic in
dependence, restructuring of 
each school's fee and budgetary 
program is being planned for 
the Fall semester.

Hy Szee, chairperson of the 
IP Computer Technology 
Department, was First to 
initiate budget cuts by replac
ing all CPT department 
computers with Hewlett- 
Packard programmable 
calculators.

Following Szee’s lead, the 
PUPPI School of Physical 
Education at the new 
Natatorium Complex has

N e w h b r ie f s

developed plans to increase 
thebuilding'8 income-making 
potential by offering highly a t
tractive courses. Beginning this 
summer, “Strip Tease to 
Beethoven’s Fifth in C Minor” 
PE 068 and “Seagram’s 
Seventh in My Flat” PE 069 
will be offered for the first

time. “Coed Mud Wrestling” 
PE 123 and “Skinny-Dipping 
with N at” PE 000 will also ap
pear on the School’s schedule, 
as will “U ser Fencing” PE
zzz.

Dooth Vary, Co-Vice 
President Trainee of the UP 
Dental School, has announced a

plan to please his new boss, Dr. 
Steinem Frank, by meeting 
Reagan's goal of “economic ef
ficiency and independence.”
Vary plans to bring into the 
open market a traditional 
black-market item — one-tenth

(continued on page 12)

Three members of the EIEIO debate team were hospitalized 
Monday following an argument and ensuing fight with an 
opposing team during regional competition hosted by EIEIO. 
Campus police report injuries were decisive and conclusive.
Names have been withheld until posting of team scores, which is 
expected Friday.
The EIEIO chapter of the International Student Terrorists 
Club will hold its next Molotov cocktail reception for visiting 
Libyan strongman Muammar Khadafy. Following a brief training 
film, Khadafy will field a question and assassination period. For 
further information, wear dark glasses and be at the periodical 
counter at University Library anytime after 3 p.m., Monday* 
Thursday. Express discontent.
The EIEIO Chemistry Club is still trying to contain a nasty 
spill resulting from its last meeting in CA599. Students and 
faculty are urged to aviod the north stairs until further notice.
The EIEIO Faculty Forum has been discontinued indefinitely 
until faculty members start talking to each other again.
The El Natatorium Koalas are seeking additional volunteers 
to watch for whoever has been drinking the pool water. Campus 
police have yet to identify and capture the water bandit and his 
or her accomplice or accomplices, although all campus men’s and 
women’s restrooms have been staked out around the clock by 
trained kidney surveillance teams. “We’re surewhoever has been 
doing this will strike again as soon as Mjor-sfie grows thirsty,” 
Koala president Corky Floater trflcTreporters during a recent 
press conference. Floater read from a prepared statement and 
distributed pretzels while an aide showed slides of the Gobi, 
Sahara and Mohave deserts. “Our group will continue to work 
with the kidney specialists at the El Medical Center until the 
guilty party makes a pit stop,” said Floater.

A workman examines the ruins of th# Michigan Street garbll tube which collapsed last weekend. 
Folding under the weight of several dozen threo-hundred-pound aerobic-exercising gerblls, the tube 
crashed to the ground, splUIng its occupants onto the pavement below. Authorities report a rash of 
break-ina at local feed mills resulting in the theft of thousands of dollars In grain.

Infraction inoculations 
to be required
by Todd DeGroff

The IUPUI Department of 
Health, Traffic and Safety has 
announced that it will require 
all students to show proof of 
inoculation from traffic and 
parking violations before they 
will be allowed to graduate or 
receive their grades this 
semester. The recent epidemic 
of moving and stationary cita
tions on campus, especially 
among undergraduates, was 
cited as the main reason.

George Antrobus, assistant 
adjutant deputy director of the 
department, said, “We d te  
them (the students) and then 
they do what they want 
anyway, you know, kinds like

they think they're immune to 
further citations, so we just 
decided to make it official”

Antrobus stated that proof of 
inoculation can consist of a 
prior violation within the last 
seven days, or a history of 
chronic violations. A chronic 
violator is a student who has 
had no less than $50 worth of 
citations during the last two 
semesters.

Director Antrobus explained 
the surprise policy move this 
way: “Ya know, students are 
such blatant scofflaws, 
especially those bubble-headed 
undergrade, that we don't have 
the time, ticket books or man

power to cite all of them all the 
time. From now on, when we 
pull one over or stick a ticket 
under their wiper, if they prove 
we’ve dragged a few bucks out 
of them in the recent past, we’ll 
be satisfied. I mean, we're try
ing to do what we can to help 
the budget crunch but we're 
not complete greedheads."

Antrobus also said the 
department is investigating the 
possibility that the positive ion 
environment created by floures- 
cent lights in campus 
classrooms may be interfering 
with the students' brain fields 
and causing them to violate the 
law with impunity.



IUPUI first G eneric U.

SA plot uncovered

Director oI Stupid Publications Bunn E. Krayfish recently 
disappeared when a cosmic storm oi betamax-positive-ion 
(louraacant tubaa Inundated her office and swept her oil her feel 
and out the door. Reincarnated aa a desk lamp In an obecure 
corner of the Sagamore office, Krayflah contlnuea to ahlne her 
guiding light on errant newspaper suffers

For some busy university officials, it’s all wort and no play. Seen 
recently engaging In his moat productive activity, eating lunch, IU 
Vice President for IndUnapolls Qlenn Ertla Jr., M.D.. B.S., Hs.D.. 
defended Ms habit of a dozen or more culinary conferences a day. 
Mlfa  the meet ol university business." said Ertla as he flipped a 
glob of mashed potatoes at an unidentified department chairman. 
"If you don’t know which aide your breed Is buttered on. you'll 
never amount to beans In the sy s tem E rtla  made his commonts 
during one of Ms luncheons with student leaders, a monthly event 
for which all the guests wash their hands and faces. (Photo stolen 
from The Indianapolis Star.)

by Mel Tonne
The IUPUI Student 

Assembly plotted to com
mandeer the Sagamort'i office, 
a reporter has learned.

Hidden behind an 
Extinguished Lecture Series 
poster, he eavesdropped on an 
SA meeting, recording the con
versation on a tape machine 
secreted in a lowercase ’’w” on 
the placard. The reporter 
escaped by posing as a 
wandering mendicant graduate 
student.

Learning of the infiltration, 
some senators expressed rage.

“ It's  a damn sham!" 
screamed Erroneous Borscht, 
who asked to remain uniden
tified.

‘‘I knew something was 
wrong when I saw the poster 
plugged into the wall socket,” 
said Senator Axiom Maxim. “ I 
had unplugged it just that 
afternoon '

The reporter's evidence threw 
light on a dark, crystallizing 
scheme by which the SA hoped 
to control the Sagamore ’* news 
coverage and hiring of 
personnel.

First, the senators planned a 
flank attack on the paper s 
publisher, Bunn E. Krayfish. 
Their hope was to tie her up in 
a phone conversation with 
Dean of Student Servants 
Go-On Monotonous.

To prompt the elderly and 
sagacious Monotonous into 
phoning the publisher, they 
sent the dean letters 
implicating Krayfish in 
embezzlement The letters sug
gested Krayfish pilfered 
Sagamore coffee fund money to 
make payments on her 
Maserati and buy a subscrip
tion to Erotic magazine

That scheme failed when 
Monotonous confiscated the 
magazines and locked himself 
in his office. An informed aunt 
on his staff said the dean 
neither dialed nor took any 
calls the entire day.

As Monotonous sequestered 
himself and the Sagamore for
tified its redoubts, the senators 
resigned in anguish.

The complex battleplan had 
called for diversionary tactics. 
While one senator erased files 
on the typesetting machine.

another would glue shut the 
Spgamore's only pair of 
scissors.

Meanwhile, the mairiVasault 
wave would storm the editor's 
desk and tie Editor Flora 
Morris to her chair. The 
senators proposed then to pelt 
her with press releases about 
student groups, funny but 
nonfunctional headlines and 
trapped white space 

A second line of attack would 
battle the counterassaull 
expected from an aroused 
Sagamore production crew. The 
senators planned to hurl 
Reese's cups at the defenders 
in an attempt to distract their 
attention

"The scheme was poorly 
planned and most certainly 
would have failed." quipped 
Morris. "First of all. our 
typesetter. Jan Drywoman, 
doesn't let anyone near the 
typesetting machine until 
they're properly trained 

"What's more, the SA would 
have no more luck finding our 
scissors than we do."

tcontinued on page 12)

Icontinaod aa page tit

recalled
MacDonald mumbling his way 
through daaaics such aa "What 
a Fool Relieves.' the crowd 
was sorry to see 'em go Well, 
next year we can catch them on

1  Of course, there waa that old 
belladeer Neil Diamond. His 
song dedicated to reckless 
drivers -  “Turn oo Your 
Headlights" -  was a high 

. of his Bloomington show.point
SSoo
appearance. Dan Folgerburg 
waa in Bloomington His great 
collection of old and new songs 
turned the Assembly Hall into 
one big coffeehouse His best 
tune was "Run for the Reeses." 

(continued on page 12)

Highlights o f ’8 3
Rock and Roll

-B o b S e g e r

acta that the Rock File chose 
for 1982.
I. First up, The Dopey 
Brothers made a farewell tour 
through the d ty. With Old

Sapamore
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So what do we care?
This week at the Sagamore we worked off our little 

journalistic pencils trying our heat to divert all those 
deserving little students from their appointed dub

^ f o j u g g le d  those dates and typoed those times -  
hey. we even switched the names around so people 
were trying to go to the Intervaraily Progressive 
Intercollegiate Association, the Black Alpha Gamma 
Assembly, the Delta Masters of Distinguished Sigmas 
and they were even trying to find out where and when 
the brunch would be held for the United Handicapped 
Beta Iranians. \

So, after we mangled up those notices real good -  
that's “Notices," formerly known as "Shorts” -  we

moved on to selling ads and making bucks And 1 
mean BIG BUCKS We only eaist to sofi ads and rake 
in money, as you all know Liston, my red Mercedes is 
a class car and needs top-notch care. Ws sail those ads 
and we rnjgp our luxuries Really, your campus elite 
must have the proper respect which includes the 
exported amenities normally accordsd to the chosen ia 
any group

Anyway, bock to money -  that means ada. So we 
badger We telemarket Ws call and we call those 
customers and we don't let them off the hook until 
they buy And they buy -  they buy at our exorbitant 

teomhnuod on pegs l  f t

G eneric  letter to the editor
To the editor

We. th e _______________ Student Organisation. wish to reply
to your editorial of - 19___ concerning______________

We wore la) appalled at
k l offended by

your (a) outrageous 
|c> informed

opinions concerning______

(b) relieved by 
Id) overwhelmed by

We believe you are
lb )  of superior

Id) all white people

and ehouid be (a) exiled to the Soviet Union.
lb) awarded the Pulitaer Priaa. 
(c) summarily executed 
Id) killed

Your la) lack of compassion for

•VpeO
M em o  K t t M  •  The w w  

Sagamora 4 2 5  Agnee Street Room 
0 0 1 0  M u n a p c M  M a n e  4 0 2 0 2  
E dN oM  phone 20 4  4 0 0 0  
Advertwng phone 20 4  3 4 5 0

i social activities

Indies tee a need for (a) government intervention.
|b) monetary award.
(c) capital puniahmant.
Id) a university committee

We hope in the future you will
(a) curl up and die.
(b) write more good thing* about us 
(cl aponlaneoualy com bust
Id) be duly censored

Sincerely.
T h e_________________ St odeat Organuatie*

Rethink position, 
student asserts

Ward has It Eascutive Dee* 
Howie Cellar has been aese

IUPU1 campus, a move Cellar 
hopes will keep e hd on tuition 
increases "Every quarter 
counts, a reliable source 
quotes Cellar as saying The 
om a's personal involvement In 
the effort, dubbed the ' Pay-as- 
you-go Program." ia viewed 
aa pert of Cellar • wish to

aspect of the university i

An informed source tails us IU

lonnar Vice President for 
University Relation* Ted 
Bonus, who left hi* position 
two years ago. Cavanaugh 
Custodiea Otia Kojak ’ 
Brass!ton. who did not apply 
far the position, was chosen

over a field of 914 public

who knew everything that was 
fotag on la the university and 
Braaelton was the obvious 
parson."

March 30. 1983 9



IUPUI
Third Annual

SOCIAL AWARENESS WEEK
April 4-9,1983

^  Progressive Student Union in cooperation with:
ICLU Student Section

Bachelor of Sodal Work Student Association 
Campus Ministry

Association for Workplace Democracy 
Black Student Union 

Universitarios Hispanos

MONDAY
Solidarity Action for the Unemployed
The participating student groups encourage 
you all to join with REV. JESSE JACKSON 
and operation PUSH in a mass demonstra- 

* tion at Anderson to show solidarity with the 
nation's unemployed.
The March:

begins at 10 a.m. in West Vail Park, 22nd 
St. and Raivle Ave., Anderson, IN. 
Finishes with rally in downtown 
Anderson.

PUSH Caravan:
transportation organized by Rev. Mozel 
Sanders. For more information, call Rev. 
Sanders at 636-4964.

8:00 p.m.
Judeo-Christian Perspectives on Peace. 
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish represen
tatives discuss their respective positions on 
nuclear disarmament.
Presented by the Progressive Student Union, 
SANE and Campus Ministry.
Location: LE 100

TUESDAY
1:00-2:00 p.m.
Justice for Jobs -•
Films and panel discussion on discriminatory 
hiring practices.
Presented by Project Equality.
Location: ES 2104

2.30-3:45 p m.
The Fight Against Farm Foreclosures 
Speech by farmer activist Barbara Adams. 
F’resented by COACT (Citizen's 
Organization Acting Together).
Location: CA 205

4:00-5:30 p.m.
The Last Epidemic
Him and discussion on the medical implica
tions of nuclear war.
Presented by Physicians for Social 
Responsibility and Campus Ministry. 
Location: LE 100

/

The decade of the '80s is a time of crisis. We face threats to our personal liberties, 
our living standards and even to our very survival. Development of a critical 
understanding of our society is vital if we are to face the challenges and work toward 
progressive social change.

^  . . as id* walk, we must make the pledge that we ^  
shall march ahead. IVe cannot turn back.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.: January 15. 1929 - April 4. 1968 
In memory of his lifework

FRIDAY
1:30-3:00 p.m.
The Medical Implications of Nuclear Energy
Film by Dr. Helen Caldicott, followed by 
discussion.

-Presented by the Paddlewheel Alliance. 
Location: CA 217

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
12^U&P.m.
THrffHRrYlacc: Moving to
First Strike Capability
Speech and discussion by Gabriel le Bersier
and Trix Nierenberger.
Presented by Women's International League 
for Peace and Freedom,
Location: CA 507

2:30-3:45 p.m.
Last Grave at Dimbazo 
Rim and discussion on the conditions of 
Blacks under apartheid in South Africa. 
Presented by Indiana Civil Liberties Union 
Student Section and BALSA.
Location: CA 217

4:00-5:15 p.m.
The Mondragon Experiment
Film on workplace democracy in action. 
Presented by the Association for 
Workplace Democracy.
Location: CA 141

8:00 p.m.
RAMSEY CLARK: A Critical Look at 
U.S. Foreign Policy
This controversial, former U.S, attorney 
discusses the anti-human rights approach of 
U.S. foreign policy.
Presented by Progressive Student Union. 
Location: LE 101

For more information, 
call 264-4531

11:00-12:45 p.m.
The Farmworker Movement in the Midwest 
Slide presentation and discussion on the 
living conditions of farmworkers, the move
ment for democratic self-determination and 
the boycott of Campbell Soup.
Presented by the Indianapolis Farmworkers 
Support Committee.
Location: CA 141

2:30-3:45 p.m.
El Salvador: Another Vietnam
Film on U.S. involvement in El Salvador.
The film was nominated for an Oscar as Best 
Documentary in 1982.
Presented by the Committee for Democracy 
in Latin America.
Location: CA 205

4:00-5:30 p.m.
Rape Culture
Rim and discussion on how society's atti
tudes contribute to violence against women. 
Presented by the lUFUl Women s Studies 
Department and the National Organization 
for Women.
Location: LE 104

8:00 p.m.
MARK GREEN: Winning Black America 
Green, one of America’s leading public 
interest lawyers and head of the 
DEMOCRACY PROJECT, speaks on the 
progressive alternative to Reaganomics. 
Presented by the Progressive Student 
Union.
Location: LE 100

The PSU invites all to participate in 'The April 4th 
Solidarity Action for the Unemployed" and 'The 
April 9th Peace March on Naval Avionics." Although' 
the PSU endorses these two events, and in doing so 
has incorporated information in Social Awareness 
Week publicity, no Student Activities Fee money has

3:30-5:30 p.m.
The Race Nobody Wins and
The Last Slide Show
Survival in the Nuclear Age. Two slide
presentations and a discussion on the threat
of nuclear war.
Presented by SANE.
Location: CA 217

SATURDAY
The participating groups invite you to Join 
the April 9th Coalition in a mass rally and 
march to stop the arms race.

12 noon 
Rally

Ellenberger Park, comer of 10th Street and 
* Ritter Ave. on the far eastside of 

Indianapolis.

1:30 p.m.
March e t t t y

From Ellenberger Park to the Naval 
Avionics Plant, 6100 East 21st Street.

2:15 p.m.
Picket Line: Naval Avionics

This military installation in Indianapolis is 
where the guidance system for the Cruise 
Missile was developed. The Cruise is 
rightly regarded as an unverifiable. first- 
strike and, hence, peace-destabilizing 
weapon.

4:30-6:30 p.m.
Supper

Benefit supper for Midwestern 
Farmworkers.
Location: Downey Street Christian 
Church, 222 S. Downey, 2 blocks south of 
Washington Street between Ritter 
and Emerson.

7:30 p.m.
Teach-In

Howard Morland speaks on Euromissiles 
or Economic Conversion.
Presented by the Progressive Student 
Union and the April 9th Peace Coalition.

1 Location: LE 102

Sagamore
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Lost:
o m  hot-air

Found:
with a classified 

ad in the 
IUPU1 S a lom on

HELP US FIGHT FOP YOUR UFE

Don’t

Editor Position
Another editor’s term is coming to a 

close.
Are you interested in becoming 

editor of the Sagamo? Are you 
interested in a job that will offer you 
tremendous, unbelievable, incredible 
on-the-job experience?

Applications are now being accepted 
for this position, which will begin in 
August. Interested students can pick 
up an application form from Elsa 
Kramer in CA 001H. Deadline for 
application is Friday, May 13.

Sm oke
Am erican Heart Association t.
WE RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR UFE

She did something women were forbidden to do 
and became a World Champion

a  r w
c s , /

I /

y ' v

The Shirley MuMowuey Story

ttARUKE A WO.* BirtC 8HBA • « U  MDQB 
n-LAURENCt TOEWHAi. *wan,CHMUS ROM 

AacnTOt (AM«• JAMESLSTBAMT FflEMPN
JONATHAN MPl AN j g j

Starts  F R I D A Y

lOtWS GRUNWOOOI IMWS IIU IITII I WASHINGTON 10
» ’ »« * t» ■ I * »«•"«* ♦ *> I W *. .* fN I

GUNDAlt
>1 1 *

S O U T H  )  t  O l
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Snapper’s

Love advice
H«tp me Snapper I'm a 

nursing studont bars at IP and 
my 9 boyfriends art all Ia 
PUPP1. Ia It okay to data guy* 
that arao t  in my apariflt 
•chool? And alto, none of tha 

about tha others, ao 
omit my nama.

Elisabeth Sue Cruealey 
IP School oI Nursing 

Indianapolia, IN 46202
017) 634 3800

matriculated into the «m i  
school and duiioA . Sorry,

Public Low 334A17, B tMtSL, 
ieaat into eflbcf Apni 1 of laat 
year, /f  rvadi in part . co* 
met and/or dating is prohibit'd

public domains of higher

Everybody aaya lm sasy , I'm 
juat an orainary blue eyed, 
44*16-96, blood. I can t under 
atand why averybody ia ahraya 

at me. And I know my 
all over the 
tcauat I've 

eeen it thara I'm not eaay. Can 
you help me?

Clifford WhiU 
School of IP

Tbhe as it comas, Cliff, 
and don 't fn t just because your

Cauraa raaarval
inter at ting than 
6. SambMR. ml

tar should be much more 
according to IUPU1 Regiatrar Richard 

now computerized system
• personal secretary. Dora

t have time to m 
“This ought to make those 
out to lot thorn go to school hare.’

pU go thru kfs without so 
much as a ward or ptetaro
having bom drawn in thmr

Are there any really healthy 
guys hare at KJPP1 who cart 
to «tl°y •  «»y hut platonic

hart sea doesn't 
but intellect doaeT And 

it doaan't matter how 
aaaualiy provocative you are,

Weil-rounded 
are?

Nop*

Go to the 
T h e r e y 
oa in used gold teeth nngs and, 
if you oak fir Chip or Ovoeba* 
OpodfloaBy, yon am got a

pat in choop

Im a
man. Over have at UP 
I ‘«n pre-med. 1 aaa

■d Gray 
(Kd aom Snappor has fast 
rushsd to tho restroom SorryJ

My name ia Mai well and 1 
have a problem 

There a this punk chick over 
at tha Hyper (Natetorium) who 
It my fantaay lover an person 
as I love her, I know I do.
She a the one ia my phya. ed. 
mud wreetling class in tha pink 
ankleta. How do I aak her to 
marry me? And what kind of 
ring should I buy? Alao, aha 
doaan't know my name yet, to 
how abould I intro myself?

Maxwell Smarts 
Max writ Maxwell don't b* 

so impetuous, lad Lay bach, 
relax, and whii* wrestling, lot 
hsr tahe you down "by acci
dent " Than intro yourself 
Also, lavender tirrons or* "in."

I’ve ban going with Nicola 
for three mouths She’s in 
University Division and plan 
rnng to major in phttoeepST 
My problem ia -  NO M X  She 
haa thie almoet amorahetlceliy 
proletarian view that, get thie. 
flhe should be ENGAGED 
first Thara! You have it What 
can I do?
Frankly Nona

Calm down, Frankly, shay 
onswsr is easy On April l Jon* 
second after March 31) give hsr 
an sngagsmsnt ring (Yoa can 
got thorn choap at th* Denial 
School) Yoa 've got all day to 
sow your anxtokos into obli
vion. Then, como midnight, 
take the ring bach, say "April 
Fools," and you both can havo 
o good laugh about i t

m W Z L V
nmol 
nr the

p t y
in s

tail naked above AND 
w the m id ) every day Can
b M p m a .m m tlm e m ,*

Obveoaeiy, you're e

ora If you had any 

of seneUMty you

Mr

of dekmry, 
M easily 

to la
with a

do you askt
Fhys ed. why

ne'a Susan Can you
M p o » . ..phaaaTI 1 min the
La* Bek.Mi Watt, actually t'B
not ia adhaul. 1 daaa Urn A
and (U pi of lha PUPPI Sc
of Lew Anyway, there are ao
many beautiful man 
their cute I 
end 1 would just 
love to love one Got a hint' 

Sure, Susan, next turn* you're 
scrubbing floors and e beautiful 
jacket walks by, strike up e 
conversation kho "Hoy, But 
cha, /V e boon tn 43 automobile 
accidents end /  won judgments 
in ovary case Wanna handle 
my moat oaoof" Bo easy on him 
after that -

» i u y l i n e  by Mr P u l

Mr. T  learns to read
Mr. T, hot new co-etar of the 

hit television show, "A Teem,” 
will be on E1E10 campus next 
week to give a poetry reeding 
for the English Chib. Mr T will 
read "I like to see it lap the 
Milee” by Emily Dickinson, at 
wall as other personal favorites.

Tha muscle-bound mohawk- 
maned walking jewelry store 
will be on campus along with 
tha rest of the "A Team" 
(George ‘Hannibal ’
Pappard ah. Face and 
Murdock and that

chick-w hets their names?)
Education Weakpromoting

The entire
exemplary marks while 
attending their respective
M M M  |  
haa threa

and uni vanities, and refuses
toned to blow 7

grades don't reflect an 
immediate improvement 

Following his interpretation 
a Herron

School of Art display. Mr T 
will intimidate, hit or sign 
autographs for interested

Mr. T also will be honored by 
tha EIEIO Abbr Society as 
the person with the moat 
abbreviated name Mr. T, who 

to disclose hit first and 
initials, will ba inducted 

into the peerage of the 
privileged few with shortened 
or abbreviated names E E

Harry 8. Truman. 
Eboi. Twiggy. Mr 

Ed. Dr. 3, ate Mr T also has 
the lowest social security
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Dream research gamers award
by Todd DeOroff

Dr. puncan Dragalawn, a 
research fellow at the IU 
School of Medicine, has 
received the unusual Bosco 
Hern Award for his work in 
dream research, the IU News 
Bureau grudgingly revealed 
yesterday. Dr. Dragalawn's 
work is centered around his 
theory that each person has a 
‘minimum daily dream 
requirement.’

“Well, my idea of a 
minimum daily dream require
ment has gotten a lot of 
publicity, but that's kind of a 
misnomer. I t ’s really more like 
a weekly^quota,” Dr.
Dragalawn explained.

“We’ve found that in order 
to maintain nominal mental 
health, a person should have at 
least three dreams from each of 
the four major dream groups 
every week.”

.The trick. Dr. Dragalawn 
continues, is to identify the 
areas of dream deficiency and 
then to force yourself to have

the kind of dreams you need. 
When asked exactly how a per
son can force himself to dream 
about specific subjects, Dr. 
Dragalawn said, “ I'm  working 
on that.”

Dr. Dragalawn’s controver
sial “dream groups,” or 
categories of dreams, include 
water dreams, overt sexual 
dreams, bovine and equine 
dreams, and dreams involving 
woodwind instruments.
Roughly 90 percent of all 
dreams fall into one of these 
four categories, Dr. Dragalawn 
contends.

This marks the first time an 
IU researcher has received the 
Bosco Hern Award, which is 
given annually to a scientist on 
the lunatic fringe of his field 
who is doing work of dubious 
merit. Carl Qwerty, represen
tative for the Bosco Hern 
Selection Committee, said that 
Dr. Dragalawn was the obvious 
choice for this year’s award 
since “His work is stunningly

stupid, so worthless as to be 
laughable, and it appears that 
he copped most of his sensible 
ideas from Freud’s Interpreta
tion of Dreamt anyway. We got 
a good giggle out of Doc 
Dragalawn's ’work' down at 
the committee.”

The Bosco Hern Award con
sists of cash in the amount of 
1427 and a SO^day Greyhound 
Ameripass. Dr. Dragalawn said 
that fulfilling all of the 
committee’s requirements for 
justifying expenditure of the 
cash should enable him ” . . .  to 
hit new heights of red tape and 
bureaucratic paper-shuffling.” 

Dr. Dragalawn is also'in
vestigating the possibility that 
the positive ion environment 
created by the flourescent 
lights so common in public 
buildings may be affecting the 
nature and subject of many 
people'8 dreams.

Dr. Dragalawn requested 
that anyone interested in 
buying an Ameripass contact 
him at his office.

l i m a e r l n g s  by Mark Simona

In an attempt to kaap university officials abreast of changes In 
policies, IUPUI has introduced an Executive Training Program. 
Pictured above, Dean of Studud Servants Go-On Monotonous 
mssters the skills tsught during the “ Whitewater Rock-Hopping” 
course, designed to Introduce anroilees to the techniques 
necesssry to survive university politics.

The IUPUI Nows Bureau announced Tuesday the selection of 
Wants Little as the new dean of the School of Liberal Arts. Little, 
who will assume her position In May, said she hopes to realize 
“ great satisfaction” In her new Job. Claiming the appointment will 

. help crafts a “ new mood” In the school, university officials hope 
Little's guidance will attract more male students to the 
humanities.

Reagan appalled by nation’s 
lack of artistic taste

As a newspaper columnist, I 
receive a lot of mail from peo
ple hoping to further their own 
special interest or cause. Let
ters making appeals for public 
assistance are not uncommon. 
Likewise for letters recounting 
some individual act of so-called 
public service or supposed 
heroism. A missive addressing 
issues of true national import
ance is rare, and therefore 
noteworthy.

Picking up last Thursday’s 
sack of mail from the 
Sagamore mail room, I noticed 
a letter postmarked 
"Washington, D.C.” In addi
tion, the stationery was Ralph 
Lauren Polo; this was no small 
beans.

The following are excerpts 
from the letter:
“Dear Mark,

The lack of any standard 
aesthetic criteria regulating the 
enjoyment and purchase of 
objets d'art in this country has 
reached national-emergency 
proportions . . .  I am presently 
forming a committee within the

Bureau of Standards to draft 
the Official National Rules for 
the Fine Arts . . .  am requesting 
your assistance (please, old 
buddy, don't let me down).

Sincerely, Ron

I immediately made a cal) to 
Washington.

“Hello?”
“ Hello. Nancy, is that you?” 
“Mark, it’s been ages . . . ” 
“Listen; I got Ron’s letter. 

You tell him the same thing 
has been bothering me for quite 
some time. When I read about 
that guy wanting to wrap up 
the Everglades and call it a 
work of art! I’ve been 
fuming. . .  Nancy, what’s that 
loud thumping?”

“Excuse me . . .  hey, knock 
off that dancing. You quit the 
ballet already — thank 
goodness for small favors — 
now it’s dance, dance all over 
the house. Why don’t you get a 
real job and stop embarassing 
your poor father?”

I heard the click of an exten
sion being picked up.

“Nancy, are you talking to 
the press with that jackrabbit

jumping around in the 
background?”

The poor guy sounded so 
distraught and worn out that it 
nearly broke my heart.

“Don’t  worry Mr. President;* 
it’s just me calling about your 
letter.”

In the exciting dialog that 
followed, Ron outlined his plan 
to me. I t seems that his 
brainstorm about unity in the 
pulpit had-been ^successful, 
that the idea to unify and 
standardize other aspects of 
American thinking naturally 
followed. e

“Remember Mark,” Ron 
concluded, “you're not just do
ing me another personal favor; 
you’re doing me a great service 
for your country. We owe you 
for this one. Come up for 
dinner some time and we’U 
discuss i t ”

Needless to say, I would 
never expect repayment for a 
favor, but Nancy's dinners are 
something to remember. As for 
the committee, watch the 
galleries this summer. And 
don’t be afraid to take the kids.

March 30, 1983 /
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I . Records fall as 
h  Gators capture N CAA

by Club
Since IU birth is July, the end at 

IUPUI Netatortum has beea the n 
the bte of aome ef the Uggeet SMU 

hi the w
the world Thai 
the Natatorium pool wee bap 
tiiod into the NCAA with the 

I

r It can 
the loot of the

• Dm
i

The Galore from the 
Univeraity of Florida 
their way past 
like Southern
University and the Uaivenity 
of Texas to capture the top 
collegiat* title

The three-day meet came la a 
dunai in the last race of the 
competition The Getore wen 
only eUghtly ahead of 8IIU la

the l i t t  fleimmei of 
the Year. SMU Senior Steve 
Luadquiet Heath came off the

teirty solid but 
eay ef the

bed wee diminiehad by the 
time they mede their &ret end

the titk. The 
University of Texes wee also in 
e position to steal second place 
honors AU three teems com 
peted in the lest race, the 
400-yard freeetyb relay 

At the start of the race, 19#2 
NCAA champion UCLA pulled 
into the bad Faster efforts by 
Florida and SMU pushed 
UCLA into third by the

The 
as the

e finish that b fl 
many looking to the 
to see who won. The Gaton 
finished at 1*4 Ot. and the 
SMU Mustangs wen e finger 
tip behind with S:*4*4.

The strength of the Gaton 
was dut to tbs consistent 

ity and depth of their per 
bead coach Randy 

Ream said ‘You’ve got tome 
people who are going to e g .

rnby
in the tOO freeetyb

in the 400 freeetyb reby 
which wan them the meet The
only reby they bet was te 
SMU m the 400-yard 

The Mustangs also 
eight swimmers to the finals in
individual competition They

two for the Getorepared to 
SMU k*f
mg the reby 
the 400 yard



Southern Methodist University freshmen Merit Rhoden Beugh was In the pool doing most of the 
work but his teemmstes let him know they were with him each stroke. He lost to senior Rick Cerey 
of Texes, the Amerlcen record holder by less then one second. SMU appeared the likely winner of 
the meet going Into the flnels, but lost to Florlde.

NCAA individual championship 
titles before coming to this 
meet, accounted for two of the 
five SMU golds in individual 
events, and was a member of 
the championship 400-yard 
medley relay team. The 
business major from Jonesboro, 
Georgia set NCAA, American, 
and U.S. Open records in the 
100*yard breaststroke and the 
400-yard medley relay. He also 
became one of many who have 
bettered record times set in the 
Natatorium pool since the 
Sports Festival was held here 
in July.

The Gators compiled 238 
points during the competition, 
while SMU was close behind 
with 227. The University of 
Texas was third with 225. In 
10th place, Ohio State was the 
top Big Ten finisher with 57 
points. Indiana University 
came in 24th with 14 points.

Diving
Ohio State diver Mark 

Bradshaw won the three-meter 
board event, oiu tacoring Ronnie

Meyer of Arkansas and Matt 
Scoggin of Texas. Bradshaw’s 
teammate sophomore Doug 
Shaffer, who led most of the 
competition, came out of a dive 
poorly in the final round and 
dropped to a fifth-place finish.

“ I was disappointed for 
Doug, but I tried not to think 
about it,” said Bradshaw, a 
junior. Bradshaw flashed fifth 
in the one-meter board, and 
Shaffer sixth. Matt Scoggin 
won the one-meter ahead of 
Ronnie Meyer.

The highest-place IU finisher 
in both diving competitions 
was senior Pot Harrington, 
who was 12th on the one-meter 
and 16th on the three-meter 
board.

One Hoosier makes finals
The only Hoosier to make it 

into the finals of the swimming 
competition was two-time con
ference champion Rojer 
Madruga. The freshman known 
as “Little Rojer” captured the 
title in both the 500- and 
1650-yanWreestyle two weeks

ago at the Big Ten Champion
ships. Here, though, he faced 
stiff competition and registered 
below-Madruga marks.

“ I am disappointed with my 
times,” the Bolivian native ma
joring in business said. In the 
500-yard freestyle, he finished 
sixth. In the other event, the 
1650 free, he finished 14th.

“ I think a lot of teams that 
had to put a lot into their con
ference meets aren’t swimming 
quite as well as they expected 
to here,” said SMU's 
Lundquist. “That’s because it’s 
hard to drop times (go faster) 
after having great perfor
mances at conference. I t ’s not 
easy having your best time two 
weeks prior to this and then 
trying to better that,” he said.

The overall individual winner 
of the meet was SMU’s Ricardo 
Prado, who won the 200-yard 
butterfly and was on the 
winning relay team.

In two weeks, April 6-9, the 
IUPUI Natatorium hosts the 
U.S. Swimming National Short 
Course Championships.

Sw im m ing, studying 2 4 -h o u r discipline
Lest anyone think that these 

swimmers and divers are not 
students first:

Between dives, freshman 
Bruce Kimball raced over to 
the press tables at poolside to 
study for upcoming exams. The 
University of Michigan student 
finished sixth in the one-meter 
board and ninth in the three- 
meter competition.

“Swimming disciplines you. 
I t ’s just like having a job, you 
just have to be organized," 
Arizona's George DiCarlo, win
ner of the 600 freestyle and 
10th place finisher overall, said. 
“ I t ’s hard in the middle of the
March 30. 1983

season when there’s heavy 
training and you’re tired all the 
time,” he said.

Practices during the season 
are usually early-early in the 
morning, around 6:00 or 6:00 
a.m. Swimmers also usually 
have a one- to two-hour prac
tice in the afternoon. All of this 
is to build endurance and 
strength for conference or the 
big meet, the NCAA.

Several weeks b$fofe an im
portant meet swimmers begin 
to cu^ down on their practicing 
in order to be rested and quick 
for competition. They also 
shave all body hair to cut down

on resistance. Sophomore John 
Waldman of Indiana got atten
tion two weeks ago when he 
showed for the Big Ten meet in 
a Mohawk hair style. He 
shaved it off for the 
NCAA, however.

The swimmers and divers 
return this week to an 
academic world which is 
sometimes oblivious to the 
sporting world, to study, to 
cram and to prepare for one of 
the upcoming events such as 
the U.S. National Short Course 
Championships here April 6-9, 
the Olympic qualifications, or 
maybe for the next season.

Gators win NCAA, 
IUPUI wins respect

The NCAA Swimming and 
Diving Championship was more 
than a chance for the nation's 
collegiate swimmers to show 
off their talents. It was also a 
chance for the staff of the 
IUPUI Physical Education 
Department to show off their 
organizational abilities.

“Our goal is to make the 
Natatorium building and the 
facilities seen as part of the 
campus, and that the major 
purpose of the building is as an 
academic facility,” NCAA meet 
director Dale Neuberger said. 
“Another goal is to involve as 
much of the campus as we 
can,” he said.

Newberger said that he 
doesn’t want the NCAA 
swimmjpg and diving 
competition or other events to 
be looked at by the students as 
something that outsiders come 
in to do while students and 
faculty are left out.

Neuberger said that about 
450 to 500 people were

involved in some way in 
running the meet. This number 
includes people who worked at 
least one of the six sessions 
during the three-day competi
tion. This work force was made 
up of IUPUI faculty and staff 
members, student volunteers, 
and high school coaches who 
performed a variety of 
functions.

The NCAA was also 
important to the campus’ 
because of the publicity and 
exposure it provided. ABC-TV 
was taping the event, and 
several Indianapolis stations 
covered highlights of the 
competition. The press corps 
included the local press, a 
foreign correspondent and 
reporters from colleges 
represented at the meet.

Many fans and spectators 
came thousands of miles to 
cheer their favorite team on. 
“The Saturday night crowd 
was the largest in,NCAA 
history for swimming and 
diving,” Neuberger said.

Columbia University senior Tony Corblslero put his name In the 
record books Saturday night by winning the 1,650 yard freestyle 
event In 14:46.29. He set the new American record with his 
time, not to mention the NCA record, which he bettered by over 
7 seconds.

/ (Photoe by Mike Streib) 9



■NOTICES
Daadkmt /tor "Notiem" information it 5 p.m. Friday
“ Understanding Racism ”, niu iw u f m . WiH w . d F»v
d rnm m om  to be « n m n 4 by the Metropohtaa ladm aapte Campu. M a te y  
H «ry Cofcman. Pastor. UaMod Mat haO.I Church wil bad llw n r w

March 26 to April f t  at 3:1*4 44 p m . la CA *14 The pro
r  aB IUPUI ( -  - - ■

H you'vs got monoy to save, .ate* far dmu sum. n .  tba
Hu m  way and acroaa from tba Cavanaugh Bookstore on April 4 and & Coupon 
B o te  wfl ba sold which -id  p aa  you fra. araala at maay ra .u u r .n t.  admisamo 
to lb . aymphony 1ST. aadavaa I CPI I gam*. Aho tacbidad ara dmrouau on 
car washes aad aamria tiebau aad much aura. Tba coat of saving in lady on 
.boost everything k  only 16 D ooim ia.il! 11 you can t mab. U to our labka. 
contact any nurmbar of Dalu Stpma PI U  pat your.

Every Thursday at noon, m th. h*™* Auditor
daat Saaau apoaaora an hour of abort movw ckssira aad < 
from Suamboat WUba to "Th. Oold Ruah AU ara iavUad aad < 
fra.

Course reservation h*  dm m m  m  b u b  ... .................. . contmum
tbroupb April I Soauaar Soasmo 1 bapw. bspins May 11 and t e a  Ja a . 11 Tba 
awood aaaamn baplaa June 11 aad anda August 8 Coura. raaaraatloo ta on tba 
firat floor of Cavanaugh H a t You aaiat ba admit tod to tba univar.it> aad bav.

raaarvalroa u  achadukd by daaa kval aad 
achoduka ara avaikbk in acbook and dlvia 
moo. Offieaa ta Cavaaaapb Par aaora iafor

Attention Kite Flyers! Fmahh. Coikp. >. homing a t>uca<
Saturday. April IS at 10 t a  Tropbka will ba awarded. followed by a

A.aaaibly office. CA001C. 184-3807 or Chria Kabkr. Stpma Alpha Bpailoo 
-------"  l S t. Franklin. IN M ill .  738-8441, aat. 332 ,

The Chemistry Department s „mmar today kauaaa o r j t e
“  mist MarraUl

Ipactra— try 1
AppbcaUoaa to Drop Maubolum Tba | 

a rt 131. rafraabmanU aarvad at 4 p ut in I

The University Pollcs Department wta ofiar a vabkk i
PraaaaUtion oa laducinp a vabkk a vukarabibty to tbaft aad vandal 
Dkeuaaioo will caalar on varinua vabkk proUcUon d r 
and ap-to-dau prouction ideas Spadfic dataa will ba i 
parooaa abould contact sithsr Coup Co* or Mary Garard at 1641068

Dr. Shea Zellweger, .peaking oa n p te e b  U p * . b . u »  gv— t at
th . naat Faculty Forum. April I t .  nooa-l p.m , in tba flaky Room of tba Union 
Buildup Dr ZeBwapar ia prolaaaor and ebainnan of th . Department of 
Psychology. Mount llnma Collage. AUaanca. Ohio Ha baa davkad a new noUtinn 
for lapk aad a family of riaatronm dovkaa -  for a iaay k . a flipetick which 
mabaa it May U  kara about and to ua. bk notation Ha will diacuaa hia notation, 
in van lion* and work with tba Cbarka Bandar. Pierce Project Bnnp a brown bap

r ‘sta ~  Camomile: *
itle of th . prarram  rtitk  of tba propram pcaaanMd at tba monthly meeting of tba IUPUI 

ThMlra today at 8 pm  in Room 108 in tba Mary Cabk Building Tba propram 
will ba praaaotod by tba mamban of tba Lktaoara Theatr. of ladiana State 
Umvar.it v undar tba direction of Dr Sharon Daily j k  Daily k  a profaaaor of 
tpaach commune.lton aad oral latarpraUtion aad tbr director of tba ISU 
Liateoar a Ttmatre Tba public ia inviud Lipht rafraabmanU will ba aarvad. A 
brief buaiaaaa maatinp will follow For furtbor information, contact Dr Bruce 
Wapaaar. coaaaaunkntion and Umatre. 81 232. >64-4418

The Annusl Spring Meeting for an iu p c i  au tf and faculty.
Imtunnp Vic. Preaidant Irwin a SUU of tba Campu. Addr.ee wtU br April 7. at 
t  p m . in Room 118 of tba Law School Ako. mcbidad wiU br Martha Winana 
Ciliary Director. Hamm School of Art. and an exhibit of Hamm faculty art

Come learn about nursing,.  field ot opportun ity  from  current
student, aad praduaUs of Indiana UnhrereMy a School of Nurainp Thu intro- 
ductioo will be held Wednaeday. March 10. horn 7-8 30 p m . In Nurainp room 
103. For raaarvatioru, call Andraa Braun. 204-2818

The Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship . .u  b . n o tin g  Fnday.
April 1 in CA 807. tba faculty lounpa. at 7 30 p m for an FuaUr cokbration 
Ako. Bibk atudua continue .vary Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. in tba Mary Cabk 
Buildinp and Thuraday at 4 p m ia CA 208 Any quaationa may be directed 
toward Alan at 638-1215 or Matt at 298-8846

Three full year scholarships Me bmnp offered no . for academic yaar 
1883-84 Irom tbr IUPUI MiliUry Sctencr Department Scholarship, pay tuition, 
few. and book, plus 1100 pm month living allowance Appbcationi must b« 
received by March 31 For information, contact Major Jim WinUrs. CA 336 or 
call 264 2881
A centralized Recruitment Day for Businsss w iu br held on
Tuesday April 12 at the Indiana ConvaolxmKipoaitton Center Indiana poll, 
arm coOapv. and umvsraitka ara aponsonnp tbu  event lor May 1883 bachelor • 
daprae candidates. Companam partacipatinp have indicaUd an inlaraat ut inter 
viewmp lor the following accounting daU proceMing programmer. engineering, 
general. mechankaL UidustriaL production management trainee. reUil 
management taka chsmkaL indu.tnal insurance For further information atop 
by tba Office of Career Counseling and Placement. BS-2010

The School of Business Honors Progrsm ..u hdd an miorma
lion meeting April I. 1883 from 1 00 p m. to 200 p m in Room 4087 of the 
Biwneaa/SPEA Building AB mieraated undergraduate* with at laaat 28 hour, 
and a 1.4 grade point averaga aad above ara invited to attend The Honor. 
Propram enabka undar gradual*, to begin graduate couraeworii toward, the 
MBA daprM Qualifwd individuak ara invited to attend to haar the detail, about 
tbk  program
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Social Awareness W eek April 4 -9
EARN OVER S1.000 A MONTH.

Beginning Monday. April 4 
tad  oooU w taf through 
Saturday, April 9. the IUPUI 
Progressiva Student Union 
(PSU) will ^onaor the Third 
Annual Social Awiraaoaa 
Week Social Awarooees Wank 
providoa a forum for 
participatory diacuaaioo of a 
vai lrtM U u lal, economic and

Though y o naorad by tha
PSU. tha

Awaranaaa Waak would not be 
poaaibia without tha coopera 
tion and participation of other

tha Bachelor of Social Work

Student Union. Campua 
Miniatry. 1CLU Student 
Section. Univeraitarioa 
Hiapanoa and othera. 

Among the event* will be

concerning topic* aa varied aa 
‘Tha Laat Epidemic -  The 

Medical Implication* of 
Nuclear War.' workpiece

Graan helped found tha 
Deeaecrncy Prefect an* i 
on e ha lf yeere ago The

weak will be Howard Moriaad. 
Ramsay dark and Mark Green 
Ramaey Clark, ana of

critiqv

public paraone, waa Attorney 
General during tha Johneon 
AdminialraUon end is known

and paaaage of both tha Voting 
Rights Act of 1M6 and tha 
Civil RighU Act of 1966. Clark 
currently chain the Advisory 
Council to tha ACLU He will 
diacuaa tha “anti-human right* 
approach of current U.8. 
foreign policy, with specific 
emphasis on Central America 
Clark will appear at 8 p m 
on Wednesday. A pril6, 
ia LE 101.

Mark Green, often doocribod 
aa Ralph Nadar’s right hand, 
authored many of tha public* 
tion* iaeued by Nadar 's office

rofukUoa, end crime 
The latest pubikatioa by 

Green. Winning Beck

80,000 copiea ia Re Brat three

Winning Back At 
fan  aa altameUve

"af
ia

to be known as
Raapaa'a "Cowboy 
Capitalism U naa will 

>af those pro
to

i at I  p m on 
Thursday. April 7 ia LE 100.

Par m
contact the Student Group 
Room at 164-4681

Disarmament
Howard Morland, director of 

tha disarmament project of Tha 
Coalition for a New Foreign 
and Military Policy, will apeak 
at IUPUI aa part of an 
educational forum on tha 
dangan posed by tha new 
generation of nuclear weapon* 
which currently a n  being 
developed as pert of the United 
S u in '  atntegic arsenal

The teach-in, which ia free 
and open to the public, will 
take place in the IUPUI 
Lecture Hall. Room 108. on 
Saturday, April 9 at 7:80 p.m. 
The taech-in ia sponsored by 
the IUPUI Progreeeive 
Student Union as part of iU  
continuing aariee of forums on 
critical political iasuse in 
cooperation with tha April 9 
Peace Coalition Tha forum will 
follow a day of activities 
designed to protest tha 
development of such weapons, 
in particular tha work on 
designing tha guidance system  
for the cruise missile which was 
dona at tha Naval Avionic* 
Canter in Indianapolis

Tha April 9 Peace Coalition 
is an ad-hoc organisation 
representing a variety of eUte- 
wide secular and religious 
groups who share a 
commitment to peaca and 
justice. Over 10 Indianapolis 
groups, including tha 
Progressive Student Union, are 
represented by tbs Coalition ia 
addition to peace organisations 
from Lafayette, Gary. South

leader to speak on campus
Band. Bloomington. Richmond, 
and Port Wayne.

Morland. a 40-yaar-oM termer 
Air Pores officer and freelance 
writer and raaaarchar, first 
gained notoriety whan tha

to halt publication of an article 
on lhartnonuclaar waa non* 
which ha had written far T kt 
P r o g ra m *  Although ell the 
information contained in 
Morland * article wai ukan

with a rally at i
Park, located at 

6800 E 9t. Clair on

' rncouragt* ai
participate la  Tha April 4th 
Solidarity Action for tk t  
U ntm pioytd"  and 'T k t April 9

Mariana a arucie was tasen Avionics " A ltkougk tk t  PSU
from public sources and not m d o r tt i  t k t t t  two * vents no
gathered surreptitiously tha 
government succeeded in
n h t a lw ln g  a p r e l im i n a r y
injunction in March. 1979 
prohibiting the article's 
publication without prior can 
sorship by the Department of 
Energy.

This action constituted the 
first instance of prior restraint 
aver exercised by a federal 
court in the nation s history 
and made tha case, known aa 
“U.8.A. va. Tha Progressive. 
Inc.. Erwin Knoll, Samuel Day. 
Jr. (the magazine t editors), 
and Howard Morland a 
celebrated causa for defender* 
of tha First Amendment

After the defendant* appeal 
ad tha lower court's ruling, tha

S to d tn t A ettu iU tt P t t  money 
kat b ttn  *  w il lb t  t t t d  to 
t k t t t  two events

I government moved to 
vacate the injunction thereby 
aborting the case itaalf and 
allowing Morland a original, 
unedited text to appear in the 
November. 1979 iaeue of T k t  
P rogrtttiv t.

Saturday. April 16, 1963

10 a m — 11 a m B*e Event
11 a m to 1146 a m Ceramonma
12 noon_______ Walk. Run. Jog

INDIANAPOLIS 
MOTOR SPEEDWAY
To banafit tft# American 

Haart AttoclaUon, 
Marion County Chaptar

AMO OPEN THE 0008 TO A TOP 
ENGINEERING FUTURE____

Leukerfiia.
It’s no longer 

a death sentence.
When you were young, no form of 

cancer terrified your parenjs more than 
leukemia did

Just fifteen years ago. a child with 
leukemia could expect to bvc only months 
But, thanks to research. things have 
changed

Children who once lived months are 
now living years Many of them are grow
ing up Some are already adults, living 
normal lives

Did you ever wonder what the 
American Cancer Society did with the 
money you gave us7 Well, some of it went 
to leukemia research And. if we had more 
we could do more. Give to the American 
Cancer Society

March 30. 1963 11



Catholic Student Center
1309 West Michigan 
264-4967
Father Jeff Codeckcr, Chaplain

H oly W eek Schedule
Palm Sunday April 27. Mass at 3:30
Holy Thursday Mass at 3:30 

Passover Meal following 
(reservations are needed for the 
passovrr meal)

Good Friday Ecumenical Service at 
11:43 in the Union Building, 
second floor

Holy Saturday No Service
Easter Sunday Mass at 10:00 AM 

followed by brunch (reservations 
needed for Brunch). There will be 
no 3:30 Mass on Easter.

Sacrament of Penance by 
appointment with Father Jeff OR 
by walk in at the Catholic Center 
at the following times March 30, 
Wednesday -  10-12, 1-J, 7-10 
Good Friday -  1:00-5:00 
Saturday — 10-12.

Starco
Factory Outlet

15 W. Maryland tt.

Special 
■New ArrlvalSa
2 pc. Cotton-poly sets-Auorted colors

$13.99
to play In. jog In, sleep In-w hat ever I 

Fantaittc- 
You'H want extral 

S - M - l - X L  
Ctoorone*

AJI Handbags .......................................... Hprtc*
Gift* ........................................................... Hpric*
leather brt*tca*#«.....................................H price

10% additional off with this coupon

—  . i i— ii. i . . .

SA plOt too«NaM4
Learning of Ihs plot has 

caused Morris to change the 
* s fs  structure at the

paychecks, staff members now 
will receive an unlimited allot 
man! of lleaoe s cups 

“That was our weakness

she admitted ‘Our defecsee 
would have melted under that

H i2m l W U ^  disappoint
mem that the stuck did not 
materialise

“I think I would have eu- 
joyed the part about bain* tied

G eneric /*•*#**•«* from pa#* a
Busch explained the bill pro

vides for s new School af
Generic Studies at OU. as well 
is  •  logo (pictured below) and 
school colors of black and

class, graduates will reca i^ T  
white place of paper Inecribed

moootooa to the following 
words "fight! fight! Kick ,

that bait) Touchdown' Baahat! 
Haaanta! b cvw u u i*  now ) 
Run! Jump! Oo. team. goT 

The senators also choes a 
white 1574 Chevrolat with a 
black interior as the school

Rock feomtiauad from pegs i)
4. Than, that new German punk 
band. Tha Os# tape, rolled into 
Indianapolis Boy. they were 
peat, especially with that 
hard driving, crowd pleasing 
rocker. "Rock's Anns." I feel 
that that song is about all the 
woman caught up in rock and 
roll lives today.
A My fifth choice in this Rock 
File Review was Jamas Tailor 
Whether fast or slow, ha really 
seams to be Into his material. 
Oh, this reporter has learned 
that he is planning to coins out 
with his own designer label.
I'd sure he will have a top line 
of sweater vests 
A Another break up act was in 
town -  Ths WKot With leader 
Roger Adultery screaming his 
lungs out. they easily proved 
why they are the uitlmaU Rock 
and Roll act. I just caa't 
remember why. but they 
were good.
7. One of the moat Ulkad about

shows of the year was tbs 
Heart Jok**y Jaguar double 
MIL I've never semi suck •  slab

a show to suck an « 
ovation. Guess ha should have 
bean the main act.
A In eighth place was 
n utw ood  Smack Super 
Stevie Vixen really stngjm ne

ri
As for the reel of 

the band — ah.
9 The Stray Kit tu t really had 
Indy la the palm of thair paws 
when they appeared at the 
Vague "Stone This Town" wsi 
definitely the night's

1A Just squeaking in under the 
wire for this yearn bast was 
MCA Chuck wagon. WUb •  
superior light show, the band 
took the crowd from storms to 
calms seedy This was one 
high-fidelity band!

Wall that

year s top 10. for this year 
there la a lot of buss on the

A possible tour by Stick* is 
in the works. Thair show will 
be dedicated to Toyota and 
J«ry f  ahreil Rumor has It
that Oiena Fray and Don 
Hooky will get top*her to 
form s band tentatively titled 
Th* Bustards Assay 
Logging will bo doing s benefit 
tour to mlas money for

' te
Corner/*. . .  And Bob Sager, 
who should be coming through 
town soon, is working oo s new 
dagie with Tks OakHdgs Bays 
The single. Bobbie Bus Meets 
Betty Lou. should be out la

On that note, I n  outte here 
kids! Until next column, Hap
py trails, happy tunas!
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Salary

Qualifications

Benefits
=

Starts from $ 1 7 ,0 0 0  and 
increases annually to 
$ 2 9 ,0 0 0  In four years
BSN degree or 3-year 
diploma with one year of 
experience. You must be  
at least 2 0  years old but 
under 35 years old.
3 0  Days Paid Vacation 
Rapid Advancement 
Worldwide Travel

For More Information Contact:
Kathy Scanlon—Toll Free 1*800-382-9782
or write to: Medical Programs 
Rm 6 4 6  5 7 5  N. Pennsylvania St. 
Indianapolis, IN 4 6 2 0 4

Thanki to yiHir help, 
the tide is beginning to 
turn.

The past few years have 
bntugKVnew discoveries in 
chemotherapy.

And new diagnostic 
techniques that combine 
the "eyes" of X-ray 
machines with the 
"brains" of computers.
And successful new 
pn>gTams of combination 
therapies.

And there arc 
promising reports coming 
in from research 
laboratories all over the 
world.

We now have > 
everything we need to save 
about half the pei>ple who 
get cancer.

Please don't quit on us
now.

American J 
Cancer Society!

Weweni locurccMKvr mi tour Mciim

T H IS  18  W H A T  T H E  S T U D E N T  A C TX VX TT F E E  18  P A T I N O  F O R  T K I 8  W E E K

H ^ s y c R o lo g y  C lub sponsors:
"Suicide Crisis Hotline” — Presentation by j^Jicipants 
Tuesday, April 5 7:30 p.m., KB Lounge

Aw areness Week
April 4-8
Call 264-393-1 for schedule, or see ad elsewhere in this issue

OFFICIAL NOTICE:
Mandatory meeting for organizations using Student Activity Fee: 
(choose one)
April 18 , 5 :0 0  p.m.
April 19 , 9 :0 0  a.m.
April 2 2 , 1 :30  p.m.
June 3, 5 :3 0  p.m.
Call 2 6 4 -3 9 3 1  to make your reservation for one of the meetings.

1

All student organisations:
If you did notTeceive an Invitation to the activities workshops, please call 204-3931 to have one 
sent. This may be of Importance to your future at IUPUI.

Information for this ad should be submitted at least ten days in advance to LY002 (Student Activities Office)

March 30. 1983



FIREPLACES
MOOELS OPEN 

DAILY 
4814 Candlatraa Clrcto 
Behind Abington Apia

299-0464.

AVAILABLE

WANT TO FLY?
If your goal Is to become a professional, you owe It to 
yourself not to overlook any opportunities that will 
help you reach that goal THE N A V Y PILOT (20/20 
vision is required) is the finest in the world, flying a 
variety of sophisticated high performance aircraft 
THE NA V A L FLIGHT OFFICER |vision corrective to 
20/20) is the quarterback of the Naval Aviation Team 
with wide-ranging expertise from state-of-the-art 
Data Processing to Master Tactician. If you are a 
college graduate, or are within three years of 
graduation, wanting to get your feet off the ground 
and earn over $27,000 a year within four years and 
attend the world's most prestigious flight school, 
contact or mall your resume to:

^TM A VA L A V IA T IO N
575 N. Pennsylvsnls St.

Office 646, Indianapolis, IN 46204 
1-600-382-9782

Or visit your Navy Representative 
“On Campus" April 14.

Qrsotsst Offer Ever Made 
To College Students

W© have developed a  unique, patented product 
mat Is void of any competitor. It you are seeking 
some spending money, a  chance  to earn next 
year s tuition, or even an opportunity to start your 
own business, then you should talk to usl Has 
potential to generate tremendous profit with a 
minimum investment of $129.00. Be your own boss 
with flexible working hours.

l s a i

June
r G M A T

I THERE’S SULL 1 
I  TIME TO PREPARE. 1

I f e i
1 inti!'!'*’*1 
1 *T” ^  voutml mi*

? M  1 1 SI H 
Suite V 5 H . tedanteWM N 46TOS * ■

„ 546-8336 1
,  LSAT "Early bird" 1 

c la ( t a t  bagin in April. H 
Bagin our QMAT ■ 
Rairathar Math ■

Program now, c la tsas H 
bagin In May ■

VAovj to

Home D ecorttt*  

Gardening 

Cook Books

Hundreds of Titles

Contoct P.O. Box 19203, Indianapolis. IN 46219

All inquiries will be  answered. Be sure to include 
your phone number and time you can  be 
reached

Sale* ends April 15
C am pus Bookstore 
Cavanaugh Hall

38th St. Bookstore

/
Medical Bookstore 

Union Building

K rannert Building

14 Stgimort
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March 31 is the last day to elect 
your 1983-84 student body president —

v o t e  Vasilis Koulolias

CT.A BBiim enn
Help wanted
r m  ot.0 i p a o m s t t i  f a c t o r y

Services For sale
U T T W * .  ETC Typmg^allara

For Rent
M O U TH  E64M 04A N  STREET

chan C at 9 3 5  6 3 2 5  lor appoM  
man! An Equal Opportumty(Ml _______
C R U IS E  8 H IR  J O S S ' 
» 1 «  S 26 0 0 0  CarrOaan Haoaa Wortd Cat to Quda Onctty 
N ew sletter i 9 ) 8  7 2 2  1 4 11
ILU------------------
H O U S E H O L D  M A N A G E R
2 3 0  6  3 0  p m  M orvfn , m m w i  
wage. 1 cN M -1 0  years oM 
Transportation requaed FiM fens

> 4 4 -0 0 4 1  (141

Wa0̂ a »T » Q 00y (iij  «pna awkMig — .  goad aaM it a a  IM M ia  « a qiwiiyy iaa
•480 tv

K t a  |t« l_____________ 040-0000, 444-3181 ( i l l  "a»«* M

0 0 8 -0 0 3 4  (11 )
INVITATIONS US SO

MCA S am oa . * >

FOR SALE ST
j w T i  B a i»  M ,  roam M I S

~ - ---------  U 3 N H 4 N I  U I I I I F m o

*9LU*LSHN EplMItl SOT-0304 (1» NORTH
^  Roommates UtllST

3uhr -.2*24 pi,

coma prtan tM  at occupatona
F o r In lo rm a lio n  c a ll 
S02S3T 3401 ant 630 (It)

lor EaataMa YMCA Swnmsr Day 
Camp Contact Nancy B a ll 
3 0 7 -0 4 4 1  1111

(OOF) c a t  2 6 7  3 2 6 0  lor an

Sam e  as U X  . m .

•N a p , 8 3 0 4 1 8 V  2 4 4 0  LMayaNa » • *  0 4 0 - 0 6 0 0  *
R o a d  A la o  G ra d u a t io n  l i S J J S i i l l i  
A nnouncem ents C a ro . O pan 1886 SLUE M ONZA 
«MdFd»>a, 10 -2 p m  ( IS )

TVW**° W*Wa ,M1 <*
ang S ataclnc Waaaonadla ralaa>07-0484 1141

dW »WSlia
c e s s in g  C a r o l ,  o r  L a u ra

S X R C M N C E O  TVMO T Faat F o r  R e n t  0^*0+
a c c u ra ta  n a a l W a a ta .d e  THREE R O O M  E F F IC IC N C V
W M 'W I 14!_________________ h N A  anaanca 7 10 m u f

p H u i n
PH

Ca'iiiiad Qynacolo 
g n i i - M -------

Cat Tat Fra. IMMM MM
local i n n  t t i - a t ia  

V T U lA T fO
womcni Mtvlcffi. Inc

S U M M E R !
___________________VWCUl CHATEAU OUTLCR

W O R K II r T r s i S 1

ompN. AdkAa 8426 ■Sri I » 00p* 383 1008,11
*0  823 6888 day. U u «

Earn 12200 tTws summer Must ba raaponaibia 
Car required Excellent Si80/it0NTH 2» i i882 ( i2j 

opportunity CasTi 
scholarships ottered For 

interview call ( tH-I.H.F S ll l»K M >

2 5 7 -4 6 8 5
2 5 5 -8 3 4 6 .

Kenneth R. Stamm
Attorney

• 1972 Indianapolis 
Law School graduate.

• Located Downtown
• Quality Representation 

in all matters. 
Telephone 037-2256 
for an appointm ent.

Diyorce
REASONABLE

FEES
No charge for 

initial consultation
Corporations— Bankruptcy— Wills

TOM SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

1150 8. S.R. 13# 703 Broad Ripple Ave
G r e e n w o o d  2 5 5 - 9 9 1 5
M 2 - 6 4 6 2 _____________________________________________________

Ind ianapolis
Women s Center

THE ONLY INOtANAPOUS 
CLINIC LICENSED BY 

INDIANA STATE BOARD 
OF HEALTH 

Hppnac y Taatep  
Term aweenia 12 W arns

FOR MORE 
LIVING ROOM

46th & High School Rd Wed 10-9 
2 9 9 -7 924  Mon-Sat 10-6 Sun 12-6

1-2-3 B ED R O O M S  
LIM ITE D  SPEC IA L

- 2 B ED R O O M  ____ —

* WEDOMG * 
ENTERTAINMENT

VMa Variety el

AMERICAN SOUND 
• 719-1251 * ^ ^ ■ iSITi^ H B
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students, faculty and administrators have 
ve IUPUI, both as an academic experience

All around this University, 
been working hard to improve
and a social one. Through large and small projects, at campus-wide and 
departmental levels, IUPUI is growing, and becoming a betlTr place to 

get an education, largely because of th$ efforts of these people. Each year, 
the Student Assembly sets aside one night to recognize the activities and 
achievements of these people at the Student Activities Honors Banquet. 

The Honors Day Committat is now searchbig for people who deserve 
this recognition. Nominsef for the Lola L. Lohse and Outstanding 

Education Awards for faculty, the William L. Garrett Award for students 
and the Edward C. Moore Top Administrator Award are needed. 

Nomination Information is available from the Student Assembly and 
Student Activities Offices. Nominations must be turned into the Honors 

Day Committees, before 5:00 p.m., April 8.
r tt
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